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Abstract
Bledug Kuwu is one of the geological phenomena as a mud volcano that occurs in Kuwu, Purwodadi, Grobogan,
Central Java, Indonesia. The evaluation of Bledug Kuwu’s clay as one of the adsorbents for synthetic dyes has
been carried out. The preparation of the adsorbent started with washing the clay with distilled water, followed by
activation with a solution of hydrochloric acid (1 M) under mechanistic stirring for overnight. The C−H and O−H
groups found on the clay adsorbent could attract methylene blue by dispersion forces and hydrogen bonding. Hydrocloric acid activation process for clay can increase surface area from 49 to 70 m2.g−1, meanwhile, reducing the
average crystal size from 48.3 to 43.4 nm. The dye removal capacity increased from 34 to 40 mg.g −1 in corresponding to the increase of the temperature from 30 to 50 °C. The results showed that the equilibrium adsorption capacity of activated Bledug Kuwu’s clay reached 99% in an adsorption time of 20 min. The kinetic models of methylene
blue adsorption onto BKC and ABKC adsorbents follow the pseudo-second order and the adsorption process is
spontaneous with free energy (ΔG) as −23.519 kJ.mol−1.
Copyright © 2021 by Authors, Published by BCREC Group. This is an open access article under the CC BY-SA
License (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0).
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1. Introduction
Various types of dyes are used to improve the
colouring processes in textile, paper, rubber,
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plastics, leather, cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and
food industries. Some dyes contain heavy metals
in their chemical structure, such as copper, cobalt and chromium. There are many types of
dyes used in industries like reactive dyes, disperse dyes, acid dyes and sulphur dyes. Reactive
dyes have significant adverse effect to the envi-
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ronment because they are not easily degraded
by conventional biological treatments. Therefore, they are harmful if being released without
any appropriate treatments. Accumulation of
dyes in water bodies have negative impacts to
the aquatic environment, such as: infertility of
the soil, increased amount of chemical oxygen
demand (COD) in water, and reduced light penetrability that can influence the photosynthetic
processes of aquatic plants. It also can pose serious hazards to the health of living beings,
such as: increasing of the heart rate, vomiting,
shock, cyanosis, jaundice, quadriplegia and tissue necrosis in human and even carcinogenic
[1–2]. Therefore, removal of dyes is an important aspect of wastewater treatment before
discharge, as it is difficult to remove dyes from
effluent by the conventional wastewater purification systems. Thus, the removal of dyes from
environment is very critical. A number of technologies have been developed for removal and
recovery of dyes including physicochemical,
chemical, and biological methods, such as: coagulation and flocculation [3–5], adsorption [6–
9], ozonation [10], electrochemical [3], fungal
decolorization [11], microbiological or enzymatic decomposition [12]. Among all these technologies, adsorption is widely used for removal
and recovery of dyes due to its simplicity of
equipment and operation, and the possibility of
using a solid adsorbent for numerous extraction cycles without losses in the dyes extraction
capacity [13]. Therefore, extensive efforts have
been devoted to research and characterization
of new adsorbents for specific dyes with high
removal capacities.
Adsorption is the main industrial separation
technique for the purification of waste media. It
is a mass transfer operation in which a solid
material can selectively remove dissolved components from an aqueous solution by attracting
dissolved solutes to its surface. Therefore, it involves the interphase accumulation of concentrated substances at a surface or at the interphase. That is rapidly gaining prominence due
its proven efficiency and great potential as
means of producing quality effluent [14]. Activated carbon is the most popular and widely
used adsorbent for adsorption of dyes in
wastewater treatment [15–18], however, it is
expensive. Therefore, there is a growing interest in using low-cost, easily available materials
for the adsorption of dyes. Clay has attracted
much attention due to its abundant, inexpensive, environmentally friendly materials, large
catalytic support, large surface area, mechanical stability, and low cost which make it a
promising adsorbent [19–23].

Herein, we report simple, economical and
ecofriendly strategy for capturing and removing dyes from aqueous solutions. Bledug Kuwu
is a mud volcano that occurs in Kuwu, Purwodadi, Grobogan, Central Java, Indonesia.
Bledug Kuwu mud eruptions are always accompanied by water with a high salt content.
Clay of Bledug Kuwu that formed from a mud
are abundant, barren, inexpensive. This natural clay from Bledug Kuwu is the newly found
material, which is potentially used as an adsorbent to mitigate the water pollution. To date,
only one published work has reported on the
use of resin adsorbent as the ion-exchanger to
selectively recover alkali metals (Li, K, and
Na) from the Bledug Kuwu brine solution [24].
Since there is limited finding on the properties
of this natural clay, thus it becomes our motivation to explore and unleash its potential that
could benefit to humankind. Prior to any adsorption activity, the natural clay was activated by using hydrochloric acid (1 M) to dissolve
chlorine ions and to increase surface area. Raw
and activated Bledug Kuwu’s clay were tested
to remove the methylene blue synthetic dyes
from aqueous solution. In this research, the effect of contact time and initial concentration of
methylene blue were used to determine the
equilibrium adsorption capacity and to investigate the kinetic process in the adsorption by
Lagergren and Svenska equations. The effect
of temperature was used to study the thermodynamic parameter of methylene blue dye adsorption process via Van’t Hoffs plots.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Materials Preparation
The raw clay material was collected from
Bledug Kuwu Central Java, Indonesia. The
raw clay was washed by distillate water and
subsequently dried at 110 °C overnight. The
dried powder clay was labeled as BKC. Hydrochloric acid was supplied by Merck. Methylene
blue was purchased from Merck.
2.2 Activated Clay
The powder clay was activated by hydrochloric acid solution. Every one gram powder
clay was immersed in 10 mL hydrochloric acid
(1 M, Merck) and stirred for 24 h at room temperature. The sample was filtered and dried at
110 °C overnight. The activated powder clay
was labeled as ABKC.
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2.3 Samples Characterization
The samples were characterized by using
FTIR, XRD, SEM-EDX and adsorptiondesorption isotherm. The functional groups in
the samples were detected by using FTIR spectrometer (IR−Prestige−21 Shimadzu). XRD instrument (Phillips PANalytical X’Pert PRO)
was used to identify the crystallinity and phase
content of the samples with the Cu-Kα (λ =
1.5406 Å) radiation and range of 2θ (°) from 7
to 60. The SEM-EDX (FEI Inspect S50) instrument was used to determine the surface morphology and element containing of the samples.
The nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms
that were created from the data collected from
a Quantachrome Nova version 11.0 instrument
was used to calculate the surface area, porevolume, and pore size distribution of the samples.

and the residual dye concentration was analyzed using a UV-Vis (UV VIS 100 DA-X. BONE) spectrophotometer at 660 nm. The adsorption capacities (qe) is expressed as the dye
adsorbed per gram of adsorbent (mg.g −1) and
the adsorption efficiency (%) of the adsorbent
were calculated using equations below [18,25–
26]:

qe =

( C − C )V
i

(1)

f

W

Adsorption efficiency (%) =

( C − C ) 100%
i

f

Cf

(2)

where, Ci is the initial concentration of dye
(mg.L−1), Cf is the dye concentration after adsorption time t, V is the volume of dye solution
(mL) and W is the adsorbent weight (g).
3. Results and Discussion

2.4 Adsorption Test

3.1 Physical Properties

Adsorption capability of samples were tested
with methylene blue dye. The adsorbent
(0.0625 g) was inserted into a test tube containing 25 mL of methylene blue dye (100 mg.L−1).
The experiment was carried out to study the effect contact time, the initial concentration of
dye, and the effect of temperatures operating
condition. The initial concentration of methylene blue dye was set to be 100–600 mg.L−1.
The operating temperature was fixed at 30, 40
and 50 °C. All adsorption tests were conducted
under a stirring rate of 300 rpm. When the reaction was completed, the solution was filtered,

The FTIR spectra of BKC and ABKC were
measured at 400−4000 cm−1 are shown in Figure 1. Both of the absorption bands around
3010–3095 cm−1 and 675–995 cm−1 indicated
the functional group C−H of alkene and aromatic ring. Absorption band around 3500–3600
cm−1 that correlated with functional group
O−H of monomer carboxylate acid and monomer alcohol (phenol). The absorption band
around 2500–2700 cm−1 that correlated with
the functional group O−H of carboxylate acid
with hydrogen bonding and the absorption
band around 2800–2970 cm−1 that indicated as
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Figure 1. FTIR spectra of (a) BKC, and (b)
ABKC.
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Figure 2. XRD pattern of (a) BKC, and (b)
ABKC.
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functional group C−H of alkane lose after activation process with hydrochloric acid solution.
Base on the FTIR spectra, BKC adsorbent was
dominated absorption band around 2512, 1798,
1425, and 700–995 cm−1 which correlated with
calcium carbonate/calcite compound [27]. After
hydrochloric acid activation process the intensity absorption band of calcite decreased due to it
leaching when washed with distillate water.
The XRD pattern which illustrated the crystallinity was measured at 2θ (°) from 7 to 60.
The XRD pattern of BKC and ABKC samples
are shown in Figure 2. Both samples were dominated by calcite which identified with the diffraction peaks at 2θ = 29.3, 31.7, 36.0, 39.4,
43.2, 47.6, 48.6, and 57.4°, which corresponded
to (104), (006), (110), (113), (202), (018), (116),
and (122) sets of planes. The average size of
calcite in BKC and ABKC is predicted using
the Debye-Scherrer equation [17,28]:

D=

K
 cos 

(3)

where, D is the average of crystal size, K is the
shape factor (0.9), λ is the X-ray wavelength
(0.15406 nm), β is the line broadening at full
width at half maximum (FWHM = 0.1700
(BKC) and 0.1890 (ABKC)) on the range 2θ =
29.33 scale in radians and θ is the Bragg angle
of the peak in degrees. The average crystal size
of calcite was estimated to be 48.3 nm (BKC)
and 43.4 nm (ABKC). Also both samples consist the quartz which investigated by diffraction peaks at 2θ = 26.6. The activation process
with hydrochloric acid can cause the calcite
leaching which investigated by the decreasing
of the peaks intensity of calcite after activation
process and the particle size become small.
The SEM images of BKC and ABKC samples are exhibited in Figure 3. Both samples
showed roughness surface morphology. The hydrochloric acid activation process and sequential washing with distillate water can cause the
particle size become small and many elements
(Na, Cl, and K) leaching from the samples. The
elements in the BKC and ABKC are depicted

(a)

(b)

Figure 3. SEM-EDX Image of (a) BKC, and (b) ABKC.
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with SEM-EDX result in Table 1. Based on
EDX results, the activation process by using
HCl has caused leaching of several alkali metals from the Bledug Kuwu clay, including K,
Na, Ca ions. Surprisingly, the loss of Cl ion is
also detected and this might due to its dissolution with the alkali metals in the preparation
process.
Figure 4 shows nitrogen adsorptiondesorption isotherms of BKC and ABKC. All
isotherms of catalysts were Type IV in the IUPAC classifications, which are a typical isotherm for mesoporous materials. The isotherms
of both adsorbent exhibited clear hysteresis
loops in the relative pressure range ~0.453–
0.991 (BKC) and ~0.453–0.993 (ABKC). The
BET surface area, pore-volume, and mean pore
size of BKC and ABKC were obtained from the
nitrogen adsorption-desorption analysis. The
complete data are listed in Table 2. The pore
size distribution of BKC and ABKC indicated
that the presence of uniform mesopores such as
2.3 and 2.5 nm, respectively. The BET surface
area and pore volume showed the following values; 48.8 m2.g−1, 0.056 cm3.g−1 for BKC and 69.9

m2.g−1, 0.087 cm3.g−1 for ABKC, respectively.
The complete data are shown in Table 2. It can
be seen that the BET surface area and pore
volume drastically increased when BKC was
activated with hydrochloric acid solution to be
ABKC.
3.2 Effect of Contact Time
The effect of contact time on the adsorption
of methylene blue on BKC and ABKC adsorbents is displayed in Figure 5. These results indicated that the equilibrium adsorption was
reached within 5 min for BKC with dye adsorbed ⁓98 mg.L−1 and within 20 min for ABKC
with dye adsorbed ⁓99 mg.L−1. Both adsorbents
rapidly adsorbed methylene blue within the
first 5 min of contact time with adsorption capacity of 98% for BKC and 86% for ABKC. The
amount of dye removal by BKC is lower than of
ABKC, most probably caused by the surface area of ABKC larger than BKC. The small sizes
of the pores of BKC might have hindered the
effective adsorption of the methylene blue onto
the surface of the adsorbent.
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Figure 5. Effect of contact time on the amount
of dye removal on BKC and ABKC. Conditions:
(pH: 6.9, concentration methylene blue 100
mg.L−1, weight adsorbent 62.5 mg, at 30 °C).

1

Figure 4. Isotherm BET of (a) BKC, and (b)
ABKC.

Table 1. Elements analysis of adsorbents using SEM-EDX.
Adsorbent
Bledug Kuwu Clay (BKC)
Activated Bledug Kuwu Clay
(ABKC)

C
23.6
32.7

O
43.9
43.0

Na
1.5
-

Element concentration (wt%)
Mg
Si
Al
Cl
K
0.8 12.2 6.3 0.6 0.7
0.9 11.9 5.9
-

Ca
7.8
1.8

Fe
2.5
2.4

S
1.4

Table 2. Physical properties of the adsorbents.
Samples
BKC
ABKC

BET surface area (m2.g-1)
48.8
69.9

Pore Volume (cm3.g-1)
 10−2
5.62
8.72
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3.3 Adsorption of Kinetic and Thermodynamic

where, k2 (g.mg−1.h−1) is the rate constant for
pseudo-second-order, qe and qt are the amounts
of dye adsorbed per gram of adsorbent (mg.g −1)
at equilibrium and any time t. The value of k2
and qe,cal can be calculated from intercept and
slope form the plot t versus t/qt.
The adsorption kinetic models of methylene
blue adsorption onto BKC and ABKC adsorbent were investigated using pseudo-first-order
and pseudo-second order kinetics models. The
complete results are described in Figures 6 and
7 and also in Table 3. Based on the experiment
results, the dyes removal onto BKC and ABKC
adsorbent did not follow the first-order reaction
model due to the correlation coefficients R2
<<1.000 and the dyes removal capacity calculated (qe,cal)<< the dyes removal capacity experimental (qe,exp = 39.589 mg.g−1 for BKC; and
39.959 mg.g−1 for ABKC).
Otherwise, the parameters kinetic models
showed good compliance with the pseudosecond order. This was proven by the correlation coefficients (R2) for linear plots for methylene blue removal on to BKC and ABKC adsorbent were 1.000 and dyes removal capacity
calculated (qe,cal = 39.525 mg.g−1 for BKC and
40.000 mg.g−1 for ABKC) almost equal with the
dyes removal capacity experimental (qe,exp =
39.589 mg.g−1 for BKC; and 39.959 mg.g−1 for
ABKC). The experimental data for dyes removal onto on to BKC and ABKC adsorbents fit the

The first-order and the pseudo-second-order
kinetic models were used to explain the adsorption kinetic of methylene blue adsorption onto
BKC and ABKC adsorbent. Lagergren have introduced the first-order kinetic model base on
the sorption capacity of adsorbent. It is expressed as [29]:

dqt
= k1 ( qe − qt )
dt

(4)

ln ( qe − qt ) = ln qe,cal − k1t

(5)

where, k1 (g/mg.h) is the rate constant for
Lagergren first-order, qe and qt are the
amounts of dye adsorbed per gram of adsorbent
(mg/g) at equilibrium and any time t. The value
of k1 and qe,cal can be determined from slope and
intercept from plot ln (qe−qt) versus t.
The pseudo-second-order kinetic model is also based on the sorption capacity of the adsorbent. The pseudo-second-order kinetic model
was introduced by Ho and McKay [30], with the
equation is expressed as:
dqt
2
= k2 ( qe − qt )
dt
t
1
t
=
+
qt k2 qe2,cal qe,cal

(6)

2
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Figure 7. Pseudo second order kinetic models of
dye removal on BKC and ABKC.

Figure 6. First order kinetic models of dye removal on BKC and ABKC.

Table 3. First order and Pseudo second order kinetics for methylene blue dyes adsorption on BKC and
ABKC adsorbents.
Adsorbent
BKC
ABKC

Temp.
(°C)
30
30

First Order

Pseudo Second Order

qe,cal
(mg.g−1)

k1
(g.mg−1.h−1)

R2

qe,cal
(mg.g−1)

k2
(g.mg−1.h−1)

R2

qe,exp
(mg.g−1)

0.0396
1.1920

0.0164
0.0538

0.950
0.774

39.525
40.000

0.0158
3.2467

1.000
1.000

39.589
39.959
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pseudo-second order kinetic model which similar with previous research the kinetic applications for dyes removal from aqueous solution
using activated carbon from Eichornia crassipes, and activated carbon from cashew nut
shell [31].
The activation energy (Ea) for adsorption
process onto ABKC adsorbent was investigated
using the Arrhenius equation. The equation is
given as [32,33]:

ln k = ln A −

Ea
RT

ongoing process. The negative value of ΔH indicates that the adsorption process is exothermic
in nature. Furthermore, the value of ΔG was
calculated with follow the equation as [35–36]:

G = H − T S

The feasibility and spontaneity of adsorption
process was shown by the negative value of ΔG
at each temperature.
Based on Figure 8, the effect of temperature
on the dye removal capacity onto ABKC adsorbent was used to investigate thermodynamic
parameters. The dyes removal capacity at varying temperatures increased from 34.3 to 39.96
mg.g−1 (at 30 °C), 38.11 to 39.96 mg.g−1 (at 40
°C) and 38.31 to 39.93 mg.g−1 (at 50 °C). It can
be clearly seen that by increasing the temperature, the dye removal capacity of dye also increased slowly and reached optimum at almost
⁓40 mg.g−1. The increasing of dye removal capacity when the adsorption temperature increase was as evident that the adsorption of
both dyes onto ABKC adsorbent was endothermic in nature.
The Van’t Hoff’s plot from equation 8 was
used to determine the thermodynamic parameter value of free energy (ΔG), enthalpy (ΔH)
and entropy (ΔS). The ΔH and ΔS are calculated based on the slope and intercept. Furthermore, ΔH and ΔS were used to determine ΔG
according to Equation (8). The complete data of
thermodynamic parameter adsorption test onto

(7)

rate constant (k), Arrhenius activation energy
(Ea, kJ.mol−1), temperature of the adsorption
medium (T), the ideal gas constant (8.314
J.mol−1.K−1) and the Arrhenius factor (A),
respectively. The Arrhenius activation energy
was determined from slope of plotting ln k versus 1/T. The methylene blue adsorption onto
ABKC was performed at varying temperature
30, 40 and 50 °C. The rate constant from every
process was proposed such as 3.246 mol−1.L.s−1
(at 30 °C); 8.333 mol−1.L.s−1 (at 40 °C); and
11.364 mol−1.L.s−1 (at 50 °C). The slope from the
plotting ln k vs 1/T was used to determine activation energy and the activation energy (Ea )
value is 51.192 kJ.mol−1.
The thermodynamic parameters free energy
(ΔG), enthalpy (ΔH) and entropy (ΔS) were determined at different temperature in the designed experiments. The value changes of ΔH
and ΔS of adsorption were determined with the
Van’t Hoffs equation [33,34]:

S H
ln K C =
+
R
RT

100

(8)

C1
C2

Dye removal (mg L-1)

with KC is the equilibrium constant which calculated by the equation:

KC =

(10)

(9)

where, T, R, C1 and C2 are temperature (K), the
gas constant (8.314 J.K−1.mol−1), the quantity of
methylene blue dye adsorbed per unit mass of
adsorbent and the concentration of methylene
blue dye in aqueous phase, respectively. The
linier plot of ln KC versus 1000/T was used to
determine of ΔS and ΔH which calculated from
the slope and intercept. The positive value of
ΔS indicates that the increase in randomness of

95

Methylene Blue removal, 30 °C (mg L-1)

90

Methylene Blue removal, 40 °C (mg L-1)
Methylene Blue removal, 50 °C (mg L-1)

85
0

100

Time (min)
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Figure 8. The effect of contact time on methylene blue removal on ABKC. Conditions: (pH:
6.9, MB: 100 mg.L−1, weight of adsorbent: 62.5
mg, at 30, 40 and 50 °C).

Table 4. Thermodynamic parameters data.
ΔG (kJ/mol)

Adsorbent

ΔH
(kJ/mol)

ΔS
(kJ/mol K)

30 °C

40 °C

50 °C

Ea
(kJ/mol)

ABKC

−8.604

0.0477

−23.042

−23.519

−23.995

51.193
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ABKC are listed in Table 4. The values of ΔH,
ΔS and average value of ΔG were −8.604
kJ.mol−1, 0.048 kJ.mol−1.K−1 and −23.519
kJ.mol−1, respectively. Negative value of ΔH indicates that the dye adsorption process onto
ABKC adsorbent is exothermic in nature. The
increasing in degree of system irregularities
was identified by the positive value of ΔS. The
feasibility and spontaneity of ongoing dyes adsorption process onto ABKC adsorbent was
shown by the negative value of ΔG.
3.4 Effect of Initial Concentration

The effect of initial synthetic dye concentrations on the adsorption are shown in Figure 9.
The adsorption amount of methylene blue increased when the initial concentration of methylene blue increased. At equilibrium, the
amount methylene blue adsorbed increased
from 79.6 to 135.8 for BKC and 79.6 to 153.9
for ABKC when the initial concentration of
methylene blue increased from 200 to 600
mg.L−1. It is hypothesized that the increasing
concentration acted as an increasing driving
force to overcome all mass transfer resistances
of the methylene blue dye molecules between
the aqueous and solid phase, leading to an increasing equilibrium sorption until saturation
was achieved. A similar trend was also reported with methylene blue onto roots, stems and
leaves with methylene blue concentrations of
0.80 to 8.0 mg.L−1 [1]. Based on the adsorption
results from various methylene blue concentrations, a series of data were obtained and then
processed to determine the adsorption capacity
using the Langmuir isotherm equation as follows [37]:

1
1
=
qe qmax  K ads

 1

 Ce


1
+
q
max


(11)

100
150
80

Dye removal (%)

100

qe (mg g -1)

60
Adsorbed Methylene Blue (BKC)
% Methylene Blue removal (BKC)

40

Adsorbed Methylene Blue (ABKC)
50

% Methylene Blue removal (ABKC)
20

0

with graphs of 1/qe vs 1/Ce, then the maximum
adsorption capacity (qmax) was calculated from
the slope and intercept values, where qe is the
number of synthetic dye adsorbed (mg/g), Ce is
the final concentration of methylene blue
(mg/L) and Kads is the Langmuir adsorption
constant (mg/L). From the intercept, the maximum adsorption capacity (qmax) were obtained
as 116.3 mg.g−1 for BKC and 153.8 mg.g−1 for
ABKC. From slope the Langmuir adsorption
constant (Kads) were obtained as 2.205 for BKC
and 1.625 for ABKC. The effectiveness of methylene blue adsorption was investigated by the
following linear forms of Freundlich isotherm.
The Freundlich isotherm is expressed as follows [13]:

1
ln qe = ln k f +   ln Ce
n

where, kf is the roughly a measure of adsorption capacity and n is the effectiveness indicator of adsorption. Figure 9 can determine n and
kf which calculated from slope and intercept of
linear plot log Ce vs log qe. The value of n and
kf were 11.7 and 77.6 for BKC and 11.2 and
98.5 for ABKC, respectively. Due to the value n
> 1, it can be concluded that the adsorption of
methylene blue onto BKC and ABKC adsorbent were effective.
4. Conclusions
The experiments of clay and activated clay
from Bledug Kuwu as adsorbents have been
conducted for removing of methylene blue. The
clay from Bledug Kuwu was dominated by calcite and silicate. The C−H and O−H groups
found on the clay adsorbent could attract methylene blue by dispersion forces and hydrogen
bonding. Hydrocloric acid activation process for
clay can increase surface area from 49 to 70
m2.g−1, meanwhile, reducing the average crystal size from 48.3 to 43.4 nm. It is found that
the activated Bledug Kuwu’s clay (ABKC) gave
the highest adsorption capacity compared to
raw clay (BKC). The adsorption capacity and
adsorption capacity maximum were 99 mg.L−1
and 153 mg.g−1 (ABKC); 98 mg.L−1 and 116
mg.g−1 (BKC), respectively. The kinetic models
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